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August 12, 2018
The Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost
10:00 a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST (Book of Alternative Services)
Celebrant The Very Rev’d Paul Millward
I am the living bread which came down frm heaven, says the Lord;
anyone who eats this bread will live for ever. John 6:51
Processional Hymn Come, Living God

Tune: ST CLEMENT
Blue Book 29

1. Come, living God, when least expected,
when minds are dull and hearts are cold,
through sharpening word and warm affection
revealing truths as yet untold.

4. So, let our minds be sharp to read you
in sight or sound or printed page,
and let us greet you in our neighbours,
in ardent youth or mellow age.

2. Break from the tomb in which we hide you
to speak again in startling ways;
break through the words in which we bind you
to resurrect our lifeless praise.

5. Then, through our gloom, your Son
will meet us
as vivid truth and living Lord,
exploding doubt and disillusion
to scatter hope and joy abroad.

3. Come now, as once you came to Moses
within the bush alive with flame,
or to Elijah on the mountain,
by silence pressing home your claim.

6. Then we will share his radiant brightness
and, blazing through the dread of night,
illuminate by love and reason,
for those in darkness, faith's delight.
Alan Gaunt b.1935
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The Gathering of the Community
p.185
Apostolic Greeting
p.185
Collect for Purity
p.185
Act of Praise Glory to God
Blue Book 686
Collect of the Day Almighty God, you sent your Holy Spirit to be the life and light of
your Church. Open our hearts to the riches of your grace, that we may bring forth the
fruit of the Spirit in love, joy, and peace; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who is alive
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Old Testament Reading – 2 Samuel 18:5–9, 15, 31–33
read by Ann Tonkin

1. Out of the depths we call to you,
Lord, hear our voices, heed our prayer;
Look with compassion on our plea,
Weigh our petition, Lord, with care.

Tune: MARYTON
Blue Book 70
3. More certainly than watchmen wait
To see the daylight first appear,
Do our souls wait upon the Lord;
We wait in trust and holy fear.

2. For if you note each sinful deed,
Lord, who could stand when you appeared?
With you forgiveness will be found,
And therefore, Lord, you shall be feared.

4. O Israel, wait upon the Lord,
For with the Lord is mercy found;
Who pardons us of all our sin,
In whom true liberty abounds.

Psalm 130
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New Testament Reading – Ephesians 4:25—5:2
read by Nancy Wells
Gradual Hymn How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds
Blue Book p.620
Holy Gospel – John 6:35, 41–51
The Rev’d Deacon Pat Henderson
Homily
The Rev’d Michael E. DeKay
The Nicene Creed
p.188
Prayers of the People
Melissa Broadfoot
Confession & Absolution
p.191
The Peace
pp.188-192
Offertory Hymn There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy
Blue Book p.606
Prayer over the Gifts
Father, receive all we offer you this day, and grant that in this eucharist we may be
enriched by the gifts of the Spirit. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Eucharistic Prayer: 1
p.193
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord
Blue Book 719
The Lord’s Prayer
p.211
Breaking of the Bread: 1
p.212
The Communion

Prayer after Communion Please stand
Eternal God, grant to your Church the unity and peace that we have tasted in this
eucharist, the fruit of your life-giving Spirit. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the
Lord. Amen.
Doxology
p.214
Commissioning of Lay Eucharist Ministers
Presider: In the name of this congregation,
All: we send you forth bearing these holy gifts that those to whom you go may share with
us in the communion of Christ’s body and blood. Assure those to whom you go that they
continue to be in our thoughts and prayers.
Post Communion Hymn Through All the Changing Scenes of Life
Blessing & Dismissal

Blue Book p.501

